
NEVER SUCH SPORT BEFORE

Rjicg at Hewport li Thronjh Watir Atm-tin- g

Feot Deep.

FINISH IS NEARLY A SWIMMING MATCH

lloiiii'alrrli'h LlUr n l.nkr, litit All
llorsrs Krpi Their IVp( l'.xrrit

'I iiii Which DurU Ihrlr
Itl.lir..

CINCINNATI. April JS.-- A new and
novel record whs established at the New--por-

tuck today that will go down In turfhistory as che only one or Its kind. Fixraces were run over 11 truck a
foot of w.iter iiml In mimr place deeper.
It was accomplished without serious itccl-le-

to horse nr rider When the patrons
of the track arrived on tho grounds they
were surprised to find the homestretch for
about wventy yard completely lnundatd
rtnd also part nf the hack stretch covered
.with water. Thi' horsemen Hnd the jockey
were consulted on the advisability of co,:ry-ln- g

out the day's' program and by unnnW
innus consent the card was run off

- Ther were many exciting contests dur-
ing the day and thousands ilna-re- the
rider a they rode daredevil fashion
through the like on the humi- - stretch to
reach the wire firm. Not a hore wabbled
Jintll the finish In the Inst event, when
.Jullu Werner and Isaac stumbled, throw,
lite thlt rldr Into the water, hut the
buys 'were not seriously Injured. The rac-
ing will bo continued tomorrow and anttir-da- y

Under the Mmc circumstances To-
night thf turfmen an; Miking nf the evnlu-Ho- n

of hnrsij racing Into an aquatic sport,
llesults; -

First rac live furlongs, selling: Fairy
Dell won, Flylmr lllrd second. Time; ;t.

Second race, eleven-sixteent- h of a mile:
Maggie W won, Fairy Day second. Time:
.Third race, handicap, one mile and a

sixteenth: famine won, Donna Seay sec-
ond. Time:

Fourth race, one mile, selling: Sarah
Gamp won. F.ous second. Time; 1:32.

Fifth race, four furlongs: Montana Pio-
neer won. Follow second Time: 0:524.

Sixth, rucc, six furlongs, selling: Mnzeta
won, Julius-Werne- second, Time. 1:21.
Il.XLCI'TlO.Vil. l)AV AT NASH VI 1.1.12.

Ciiiiilierlniul I'nrU I'riiKrnni I'nll of
Scnsntloiinl It ti ii ii I ti if.

NA8HVH.I.K. Tcnti., April JS.-H- almy

weather rind a fast track were the condi-
tions at Cumberland park today. The at-
tendance' was 3,(i") and tho ring had a
heavy play, the books presenting the best
of It, but one favorite scored and among
the winners was Annie Latireattu, ngnlnst
whose chances as good us 60 to 1 was laid.
The feature of the day was the Belle
Meade stake, for Allies, which
Balance All. owned by W. II. Juck'fln. Jr ,
of ' tho Belle Meade stud, captured,
The- fifth race furnished a sensa-
tion, Hnnsborough and Swordsman fighting
It out through the stretch and finishing a
nose apart. Weber outrode May and Hans-boroug- h,

the heavily played second choice,
won. Wlllinm Gerst objected to start his
(Illy. Mnrgery Long, but got In the stake
and says he will make no more entries at
this meeting. Ilanawa ran away twice be.
fore the last race and when they finally
got away finished nowhere. Weather clear,
track fast. Results:

First raco, selling, six furlongs: Mike
Malton won, Custodian second. Time: 1:15J.

Second race, half a mile: Monte MUyer
won. Ardlta second. Time: 0:13;,

Third race, selling, one mile and it six-
teenth: Anna Lauretta won, A Winner
second. Tim: 1:47V

Fourth race, Belle Meade stakes, half a
mile; Balance All won, Queen Burlington
second. Time: 0:49.

Fifth raco. six and a half furlongs, sell-
ing: Hansborotigh won, Swordsman sec-
ond. Time: IS--'-

.

Sixth race, selling, six furlongs: Tremor
won, Vlrgle d'Or second. Time: 1:11.

CA II HO 1,1. ITS FINISH AT AQLKUl'CT.

lis Quite Ipuli the 1'lana- - In Usone
Htakm.

NF.W YORK. April 2o.- -It ruined off and
on at Aqueduct during the afternoon. The
truck was heavy and sloppy. The Ozone
stakes and two handicaps lent some tone to
the card and the racing was spirited.
Favorites had a bad day, Gold Lack In the
tlrst being the, on)yione to get first past theJudgeV. Carroll wdn the Ozone stakes.
He was second choice In the betting at 4 to
1. Elsio L. with Shaw up, being a. hot
favorite at 6 to 5. The latter made all therunning and was apparently winning easily
when Carroll D, who had run to the out-
side fenco on the stretch, came with a rush
In tho last sixteenth and won on tho post
by ii heud. Sidney Lucas ran a good race
In tho third. Van Dusen let him race-alon-

four or flvo lengths behind tho pacemakers
up the backstretch and let him down whenstraightened out for home. He then romped
through his Held and won cleverly by alength from Koyal Sterling. Itesults:

First race, live and a half furlongs: Gold
Lack won, Tho Chamberlain second. Time:
1.10.

Second race, live furlongs, selling: Red
Damsel won, C. Hosenfeld second. Time:
1 :ftl

Third race,. one mile and seventy yards:
Sidney Lucas won, Royal Sterling second.
Time: 1:49

Fourth race, tho Ozone stakes, four and a
half furlongs, selling: Carroll D won. Klsle
L second. Time: 0:W.

Fifth race, about seven furlongs, selling:
Midstream won, Walt Not second. Time:
l:3u.

Sixth race, five furlongs: Locket won.
Tamah Nnwls second. Time: 1:04

TIIKItU A II K OTHHItM AT LAKESIDE.

Jockey- - Cotinrn U Twice Beaten in
Initial Hide.

CHICAGO. April 25. Yana, at odd-o-

was the only favorite to win at tkesldotoday. Jockey Coburn made his Initial ap-
pearance and wns beaten on two odds-o- n

favorites, Barney Saal and Valdez. The
latter had an exciting finish with Charley
Moore. Weather clear and pleasant, track
good. Results:

First race, one mile nnd 1(0 yards: Moroni
won. Frangible second. Time: 1:50

Second nice, live furlongs: .azu won,
Barney Saal second. Time: 1:02

Third race, live furlongs: Irish Jewelwon, Emma R second. Time: 1:014-5- .
Fourth nice, one mile and lifty yards:

Charley Moore won, Valdez second. Time:
1 : 15

Fifth race, five furlongs: Yana won,
Blue RIdgo second. Time: 1:03

Sixth race, one mile, selling: Boomerack
won, Aaron second. Time: 1:13

01 TSIDKIIX TAKE TA.NFOIIA.V MO.NKV.

Only Tnn I'aturltea Win mi the
'Frisco Trak.

SAN FRANCISCO, April
again took the monoy at Tanfonm today,
only two favorites winning. The Bride,
2 to S, .favorite. In the fifth race, was
beaten by Dr. Cave, a 15 to 1 shot, and

Feeds
the Hair

Have you ever thought why
your hair is falling out? It is
because you are starving your
hair. If this starvation con-
tinues, your hair will continue
to fall.

There is one good hair food.
It is Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
goes right to the roots of the
hair and gives them just the
food they need. The hair
stops falling, becomes healthy,
and grows thick and long.

Ayer's Hair Vigor does
another thing, also: it always
restores color to faded or gray
hair.

On delUr a bottl.

If your druggist cinnot supply you, f nd
ut fi.no and we will exprcs a bottle to you,
all charges prepaid. He aute and (ire us
your.ncarest expreaa office.
, . J, C. Avca Co,, Lowell, Man.

Send for our handsome book on Tb Hair.

Prejudice Butler was knocked off Sunello
In the fourth race and sustained n broken,
rib Hoar was the substitute 1,niwetse.i

10 to I hot. beat Divlnit a noc In the '

event ltu?ell grew
on Montallade In the nut race and

rnul IMav heut him lira, I Itesults.
race, thrce-iuarte- ri of a mile, sell, i

ing: lllllouan won. Matilda second. Time: '
l:l.V,.

second race, thlrtecn-suieentn- s of a mile,
celling; Mission won, The Singer second.
Time-

Third race, nf a mile,
elling: liunelsea won, Dlvlnn second. '

Time. rt:55ii.
Fourth rare, one.iiuarler of mile; Scotch !

Plaid won. Go to Bed second. Time: 2;lft.
Fifth race, three-quarte- of a mile: Dr. '

Cae won, Prejudice second. Time: l it
Sixth race, thlrteen-'lTtcenth- s of a mil,

sellinK Foul Play won, Montallade sec-
ond. Time. I:2l'j.

ASK FOR AUTOPSY ON SMITH

Hubert anil OlDi-lnl- s nf .Nntliimil
tporllnK I'ltili Held on Chnrite

of MntmlMUKhter.

LONDON, April 25,-- Nat Smith, brother
of Billy Smith, said to a representative of
the Associated Press tonight. "The Na-
tional Sporting club Is determined, If possi-
ble, to secure an autopsy, for we are sure
that apoplexy was not the cause of death.
U Is certain thai mv hrniher wax irlven
something to drink at the end of the sev-ent- h

round and after that he was utterly
useless. He had the tight won. when he
"'xnn io stagger about tne ring ami reu
unconscious. He never nt tin nsaln. It Is
n difficult matter to prove, as everybody
iihk oecn interested in nusntng up tne
scandal, hut I shall have my say at theInquest If It Is possible. '

Jack Roberts, who was pitted against
Hilly Smith' In the nght before the National
Sporting club Monday, that resulted In
Smith's death, and Hthueii. manager of
the club, together with the referee, time-
keeper and four seconds, were arraigned
In the Bow street police court today on
tho charge of manslaughter The magis-
trate remanded the accused on their own
recognizance In JE100 each.

rnonnnss ox thr miamium k.
OtitntllitK Is to End Saturday If

Weather (.'out In ties Fair.
(Copyright. 1M1. by Press Publishing Co

IX1NDON. April 2S.-(- New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) The

orld s special correspondent nt Glasgow
telegraphs that the workmen made good
progress today with the challenger's stand,
lng rigging and deck fittings. If the
weather continues lino the nutnttlnc will
end Saturday and the yacht will be floated
io me oesigner s marKs reauny and tnesailing length will come out easllv at the
estimate. This will be a big thine for

utson. ns the Sybarlta Is not to Its
marks yet, after a whole season's sailing
Linton has deferred comlne north In con- -
sequence of tho delay, until tomorrow. He
win leave Saturday night with the Erin,
which is to tow the challenger to the
Solent.

MAY TACKLE ST. LOIIS llOWLEHN.

fireater Xw York Trio Think of Ex-
tending- Cnntinesta.

DAYTON. O., April 15. It Is possible that
In addition to the bowling match between
the All Chicago bowling team and the
Greater New York bowlers to be played at
Toledo. O.. May 11. for a I1.C0 purse and a
sldo bet of a like amount, the Greater New-Yor-

trio. Starr. Voorhels and Mitchell will
roll tho St. Louis trio on May 15 for SSfr) a
side, peven games, total pins to count.

Irene Wins at SandoMii.
LONDON. April 25.-- AI the first day's

racing of the Sandown park second spring
meeting today the Sandown Park Stud Pro-
duce stako was won by the Irene colt, rid-
den by Lester Relff.

The tenth year of the Tudo.- - plate of 1.000
sovereigns for at one mile was
won by Ueorgo Faber's Pletermarltzburg.
Desaymar, iwned by Sir J. Blundell Maple,
was second and Richard Croker's Viper,
with Lester ReIR In the saddle, came In
third. Fourteen horses ran.

The Juvenile selling plate of 10(5 sover-
eigns nt three-quarte- of a mile, was won
by the colt Delightful, ridden by Lester
Kclff. Sir. McCreery's colt Rlpan. Danny
Mahcr, "was second, and Assurance third.
Twelve horses started.

Ilet-se- r ! Little Win.
J. J. Berger and W. J. Little defeated I.

S. Hunter and Charles French In a match
same of nlnetilns at Clark's nllevs last
night. Score:

. III. .U, JU. lOl.
Little ; T 5 IT
Berger 9 4 20

Totals 14 11 J2 27
1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.

French fi 7 6 19

Hunter 5 3 0 s

Totals 11 10 6 27

Xlne Events In International.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. April 23. The off-

icial correspondence relative to the Interna-tlo- n

track contest to be held at Berkeley
Oval, New York, September 21. between
teams tepresentlng Oxford and Cambridge
universities on one side and Yale and Har-
vard on the other. Is published here today.
It shews an agreement on the question of
eligibility to membership of the teams and
assures a contest of nine events, as fol-
lows: One hundred-yar- d dash, quarter mile,
half mile, one mile, two miles, high Jump,
broad Jump, haminer-thro- '.?)-yar- d

hurdles.

HlRh School Athletlea.
The High School Athletic association is

preparing for a carnival In Turner hall the
night of May 3. Numerous Interesting
events have been prepared, Including a bas.
kct ball contest between the girls of the
High FChool and the Young Women's Chris-
tian association, a running race, wrestling
match and r. The High school
ball team will play a game with the Bunk-
ers' I'nlon of the World at Young Men's
Christian association park Saturday.

Hunr for World's C'hninilonbli.
WINNIPEG. Man.. April

has accepted Towne's challenge to row for
the championship of the world. The race
must take place at Hat Portage. Gaudauer
wilt not allow anything for expenses.

Jeffries nnd Itolilln Matched.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 25,-- The Na-

tional Sporting club announces that It hus
matched Jeffries and Ruhlln for u tight In
this city during July, or August.

Uohertr Wins at Lawn Tennis.
LONDON, April 2J. In the llnal round of

the lawn tennis covered court amateur
championship games today H. L. Doherty
beatO. Slmond by 3 to 0.

Indians to Play Tecnmseh.
TECUM8KH, Neb., April

Nebraska Indians and the Tecumseh
base ball teams will play here May 7 and S.

woman's
ork

The Omaha Equality club met Tuesday
In tho banquet room of the Taxton hotel.
Mrs. George Tllden presided.

The first business was an amendment to
the conitltutlon, which provided for the
meetings of thi club. The first section
of article vl was cut out and a commltteo
was appointed on bylaws, which will pro
vide for future meetings.

As cbalrmau of the committee on plaus
for the May day entertainment. "An Even-
ing with the Nebraska Poets," Mrs. Dor-war- d

reported a number of changes In the
plant originally announced. Some of the
best musical talent of Omaha will be rep-
resented on the program besides some of
the poets themselves. Owing to the gen-

eral Interest manifested the committee
found it necessary to provide a larger
place and the auditorium of the First Con-

gregational church was secured, Though It
was the original Intention to charge no
admittance fee, the material change of
plans and additions to the program have
made It necessary and It was decided to
charge 25 cents admission and apply all
over the. expenses to the headquarters fund.
The program will bo Tuesday, June 30, at S

o'clock. The next meeting of tho club
will be Tuesday, May 21.

Mu Sigma club met Wednesday morning
with Mrs. A. B. Somcrs on N'orin Fortieth
street, a brief business session occupied the
.early part of the meeHng, consisting chiefly
of suggestions for next season'a work.

By Invitation of the club, MUs Margaret
O'Connslt, extension secretary of tho Youns,
Women's Christian association, fcpoke of the
song services held by that organ! fat Ion in
the factories of Oman?, M. K. Smith's and
the UtmU lit company, especially, where

THE OMAHA DA1LV BElui ,1' It DA Y. AT ML LMJ, 1001.

BASE BALL'S SLOW HEADWAY

April Hop3 ef National Lfsgnt Hart Day

of Ttars.
shortstops: Hill, third base. Stevenson,
Pardy, Smith and Holders.

NOT A GAME IN BIG LEAGUE CIRCUIT Colorado hi: it iiilwhh.
' Clcnn, Knst llnll 'I hriiimliniit the (inme

Anierlcnii Jlaunites to queeae Out n
Couple, anil Both luolir .Mncli

llcaty llnttlnu Detroit's
linrrlvin Finish.

Chicago. April I5.-- The American Chi-
cago club won today's name by superior
batting and base running. Both pitchers
were wild, due largely to the cool weather.
Beck's long drlvo out over the Held
fence for the Mr.t home run and Brain's
fielding were the features. Attendance,
2,V. Score:

CHICAOO. , CLKVi:UNI.
Her. cf

Il.H.O.A.K! It.ll.O.A.n.
.. 0 0 : 0 0 iMck'Inr. rf. 1 0 0

Jones, rf . . I 1 0 o
Merti, If... 0 : I 0
Sihuinrt. m, 0 0 J 3

I

a

IslHI, lb ... I Hi 0 Oj

nartman, 3D 1 2 0 i 1

Ilrsln, lb .111(1puuivan. e. . 1 2 .1 )

Skcpec. p . l ; o

..

.

...

..

Maccarth, ' If 0 0
Jenn'as, ef. 0
ICh'c. lb. 0 0
llrndley. lb 1 t
lletk. Jb 1 :
llsllman. ss 4 1

c... 0 0
Gore, p 1

J o
4 it
0 0
0 U

4

1
2
)

0
0
1

1

Totals ..7 10I7 1J Totals .3 S 21 14 I
fhlrgo 0 1 ! 0 0 5 0 I '--'
Cleveland 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 03

Left on buses: Cleveland. 8; Chicago, 7.
fwo-bas- e hits. Mertes, Brain. Bradley,
Fleck. Home run: Beck. Sacrifice hit:Pickering. Stolen bases: Jones (3, Shu-gar- t.

Ishell. Double plays: Brain to Snugart
to Isbell. Bruin to Isbell; Brain (una-slsted- ).

Struck out; By Moore, I; by Sko-pe- c,

.'. Passed ball. Yeager. Bases on
balls Off Moore. 5. off Skopec. 5. Wild
Pitches. Moore, Skopec (2). Time: 1:30.
Lmplre; McConnelly.

DUTItOIT SKKS WO.MJIlltl-'l'- HITTIXd

Its Tenm line the Seemingly
Impossible with Milwaukee.

DETROIT. April 2S.-- the most mag-
nificent batting really ever seen In De-
troit, the local American league team this
afternoon snatched the opening game of
the sense n from Milwaukee In the ninthinning, after the great crowd presentthought that Manager Duffy's men had Itsafely won. When the locals went to bat
In that Innlna the score was 13 to 4 against
them, but when, thirty minutes after, the
w illy excited fans carried First BasemanDillon off tho field on their shoulders,
after he had won the came with his fourth
two-bas- e hit. the score stood II to 11 infavor of Detroit. The crowd was the larg.
est ever present on American leaguegrounds In Detroit. Score:
P.e'rolt 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 1 10--14
Milwaukee 0 2 300033 013

Batteries. Detroit, Miller, Frisk andBuelow; Milwaukee. Hawley, Dowllng,
Hunting and Leahy Umpires; Sheridanand Barassait. Base hits: Detroit. 13; Mi-
lwaukee. 16. Errors: Detroit, 7; Milwaukee,
4. Attendance: 9.000.

Two American r.nnies Off.
BALTIMORE. April tongame postponed on account of wet grounds.
PHILADELPHIA. April
ashlngtnn game postponed on account ofwet grounds,

American League Stnndlnn.
Chicago ....
Detroit
Boston
Baltimore
Philadelphia
Washington
Milwaukee
Cleveland

Won. Lost. P C
LOW
1.CO0

.0:0

.(ft)

.000

.100

.(00

Xatlounl fironnds Molat.
PHILADHELPHIA. April

game postponed on account of

CINCINNATI. April
game postponed on account of wetgrounds.

NEW YORK. April 2S.-- New York-Brook-l-

game postponed on account of wetgrounds.
ST. LOL'IS. April 2S.-- St. Louls-Plttsbur- g

game postponed on account of grounds.
.Xatlonal Leaitue Htnndlnic,

Brooklyn
Pittsburg
St. Louis
Philadelphia
Boston
Cincinnati
Chicago
New Vork

Ver.

Home

Won. Lost

0M

wet

P.C.

.Mi
.

.V

.300

.300

.230
.000

IXUIAX TRAMS PLAY STIFF GAMB.

Genoa Ited Men Attains! Uny Green'a
Hall Cluh.

GENOA. Neb., April
Green, with his Nebraska Indian base ball
club, met the Genoa Indians on the Indian
school base ball park yesterday afternoon,
and It was nip and tuck between the
teams. It was exciting from beginning to
end, The feature of the game was the
phenomenal pitching of White Boy,
'the Uttlrt whirlwind." of th Genoa In-
dians. The stick work of the Genoas was
excellent. Score:
Nebraska Indians .0 0 1 0 2 0 1 3 7
Genoa Indians 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 15

Batteries: Genoa Indians, Mitchell, White
Boy and Burnham. Nebraska Indians,
Plcard. Augusta. Fanned out: By White
Boy. 12; by Picard, 3. Umpire: Leigh.

Another game wan played today, with the
following score:
Nebraska 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 3 '--7
Genoa 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 2 l--

Hits: Nebraska, 7: Genoa, S. Ertors: Ne-
braska, 3: Genoa, 3. Batteries: Nebraska
Indians. Picard, Augusta and Burnham;
Genoa Indians, White Boy and Mitchell,

PKS MOINK.S TEAM IS TOO GOO I).

At Least, It Was Too Good for Mlnne-npnll- n

core .S to ii.
DES MOINES, April stern league

score;
H.H.E.

Des Moines ...0 2 0 3 1 2 0 0 -- S 13 5
Minneapolis ..I 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0--3 11

Batteries; Stefanl and Conwell; Cates,
Wadsworth and McConnell.

OWL CLlll OF COIXCIL IILIFFS.

Will Open Its Senmin 3ln .1 nnd Has
SI route (inmra Scheduled,

The Owl base ball club of Council Bluffs
will open Its feuson In I'nderwood Sun-
day. May 5. Tho team has been reorgan-
ized for this season's playing and will give
a better exhibition of the game tlmn latyear, when It curried off the Council Bluff 9
pennant

The schedule Is rapidly being tilled up

in Tlub and
Wharity.

the girls have formed clubi for mutual

The .morning's art lesson was taken up.
Ouldo 'ilcnl and Carol Dolcl being the sub-
jects. Mr:. Somcrs was leader, spoke of
the artists' masterpieces, and showed copies
of them. In addition, each member was
prepared on some special topic or picture.

As a result of Its recent art exhibit tho
Sunshine club of tn South branch, Young
Women's Christian association, has "Tho
Angelus," "The Shepherdcts" and Hoff-

man's "Head of Christ" to be used In the
decoration of the chapel.

The sewing circles are devoting their ef-

forts to making rugs nns quilts and hem-
ming towels for the now Child Saving In-

stitute.
Mrs. Crelgh will review "Ebea Holden"

before the Margaret Fuller literary club
Tuesday night.

The gymnasium committee of the associa-
tion has announced two more match games
before the baaket ball season Is over, the
first to be played between the High school
girls and Young Women's Christian associa-
tion at the athletic carnival given
by the school at the Turnvereln, May
4, and the last at the association exhibition,
the game to be between the Young Women'
Christian association and tho First Univer-
sity team of Lincoln, the winners of the
flrt trophy lu the tournament recently hell
there.

The monthly meeting of tbo mothers ef
St. Mary'a Congregational church, will be
this afternoon In the church parlors.

The women of the First Congregational
church announce a rummage sale for tho

ard comprises garni wlt'i t'.i - Original .

Nebraska City. Shetland- - ah Swifts of
Omaha, I'nderwood, Vlllls. h Florence and

eral others yet to h heard from Th
team 1'as been working this spring and Is
I shape- - 't Inrlndes the best of the
Io-a- l players, as follows liwn. pitcher.
M.ixlleld. catcher, ButlT, llrst base. Mc-
Carthy, second base, Dum-at- i and Shiftier,

Ooft.
mmum;

right

Louie

team,
High

good

!eire, t t j,
COLORADO PPniNGS. April

Springs took today s tame from Den-
ver, making It two iut of three The game
had three double plays and a triple In the
first four Innings, clean and fast bull was
plnyed throughout. Attendance, l,t..J.
Score.

n.ti is.
Coin sprints. .0 3 i n n n a a 0-- -I 11 2
Denver 0 0 2 o 0 u 0 J 7 3

Batteries. Gaston. Smith and Donahue;
Arthur. Meredith, Uyt'r and Sullivan.

CltKli;ii ro DI2KI2 A TS HHI.I.KYt H.

llnrry Welch I'llchrs for Winners ntul
Mstlllcs lliitsnirii.

Ctelghton university base ball team de-
feated Belle vuc college Thursday afternoon,
3n to 4. Harry Welch pitched for the
Crelihtons and the opposing players were
wholly unable to conne t with tils circumlo-
cutions. Tho 'varsity boys were invincible
at the bat and pounded out singles, doubles
and triples in a fashion that brought con-
sternation to the Bellevue plavers. The
batteries were Crelghton, Welch and
O'Keefe; Bellevuc, Whipple, McWhorter
and Dickinson.

Ilelolt. ,S Upper lun,
BEI.OIT. Wis , April 25 -- Beloit college,

Si t'ppcr Iowa university. 2.

.Morion, nt Grnnd Itnpld. '2.
GRAND RAPIDS, April 3;

Grand Haplds, 2.

liMnns Tied.
IOWA CITY. Ia., April

college, J, Northern, 9.

Iiidlnnnpiills, Ti Louisville, -'.

LOflSVILLB, April 2;
Indianapolis, 7.

Toledo, li I'ort Wit) ne. it.
TOLEDO. O.. April 23 --Toledo, 1. Fort

Wayne, 2.

TRAVIS IS STILL CHAMPION

Make the Hound nit Mori- - Dilllciilt
Course Within One Stroke

of Record.
NEW YORK. April 3. Walter J Travis

of the Garden City Golf club sustained lltitle of amateur champion of the rnltod
States Golf association on the Uikewood
golf links today. A few weeks ao, In
playing off a tie with Archibald Graham,
the New Jersey champion, Travis estab-
lished an amateur record for the Lakewood
links by negotiating the elghteen-hol- e

course In seventy-nin- e strokes. Since that
time the course has been made n little
more difficult by the erection of six bunk-
ers, but following this Travis succeeded
In making the afternoon round today In
eighty. Just one stroke behind the record
In the morning round Travis turned In a
card showing eighty-riv- e strokes, making
a total of 163 for the thirty-si- x holes. The
next best score was made by Flndlay S.
Douglas, a former amateur champion, who
did the morning round in eighty-seve- n nnd
the afternoon round in clghty-elghtjnak-I-

a total of 173 or ten worse than Travis.
Sixty-liv- e players started In tho tourna-

ment, which opened the season In the
Metropolitan golf circuit. Of these only
eight failed to turn In cards. During thegreater part of the morning the player
had to brave a rain storm, but toward
noon the weather cleared and no rain fell
till after the second round had been com-
pleted. Among the other players who took
part In the tournament were C. B. Mc-
Donald, formerly of Chicago, but now of
Garden City, another former amateur
champion, with M. McCauley of Philadel-
phia, C. M. Hamilton of Baltusrol. A S.
Carpenter of Philadelphia. W. 11. Davis.
Jasper I Lynch anil W. D. Stocklev of
Lakewood, all of whom finished In the
first sixteen and will play off tomorrow
nnd Saturday for the Lakewood Golf club
cup, the personal prize of" the tourney
The forty-eig- pluyers who made the best
scores today are divided Into three classes
of sixteen each. A ..silver cup will he
awarded to the winner of each clnss. The
first and second rounds will be played to-
morrow and the betnl-tln- and final rounds
on Saturday. Richards, Manlce. Carpenter
and Suydam are tied, with scores of ISO
each, for the last three positions in the
tlrst section and they will play off a tie
tomorrow morning In order to decide which
shall step back into the second division.

Following are the scores for today's
play and tne card of the leader:

Walter J. Travis. Garden City:
Out-- 5. 3. 4. 6. 5. 6. 4. 6. 4- -U
In-- 3, 4, 4. 4. , 5. 4. 3, 3 42 S3.
Out 3. 3. 5. 5. 4 I. 4. 5. 4 9.
ln-- 3, I. 5, 4, 3, 1?. 4, 3, 5,
F. S. Douglas. Nassau, 57, SS 173.
W. H. Davis, Lakewood. 52. SS ln.
C. H. Seeley. Wetbufn. S3, S9 1S2.
C B MacDonald. Garden City 00. W- -l3
A. M. Robblns. Standrolls. 91, 92-- 1S3

C. B. Cory. Boston, so. 1SI,

W. M. McCauley.. Philadelphia. 92. S3

J. Lynch. Lakewood. 90, $0 1S&
C. M. Hamilton. Baltusrol. 94. 93157
G. C. Dutton, Brookllne. 97, 91 Ui.
C. L. Lappln, Westbrook, 93, 91 IS?
W. D. Stockley. Lakewood. 53, rJ 191.
M. Richards, Brookllne. SS. 55-- 193.

E. A. Manlce, Lenox. 9S. I'd 193..
A. S. Carpenter, Philadelphia. 101. 92193.
H. Suydam. Dykesmeadow. 91, 5919.'!
C. L. Wlngston. Jr.. Lakewood. 102. 93-- US

H. B. Blllups. Jr., Essex, 107, S-J.

J.' L. Taylor. Dykesmeadows, 9 9" 197.
J. A Ting, Morris county. 97, 101-- 19S

A. W. Black, Lakewood. 59.

Too Strong: to lie nt l.nree.
Jack Barlow, a brawny laborer, was hav-

ing a good time rolling wagons down the
hill near Thirteenth and Pierce streets
Thursday night when arrested by Patrol-
man Wilson. Tne wagons had been left
on a vacant lot by peddlers) and were not
Intended for tobogganing. Prior to his
wagon rolling exploit Barlow tried to over-
turn a blacksmith shop and was considered
to be entirely too strong to remain at
large. He was booked for being drunk and
disorderly.

Both ruder One Ciintns.
Tho consolidation of Gate City and

Omaha tents of the Knights of the Macca-
bees wus made the occasion of a gala en-
tertainment at Labor temple Thursdaj
night. It was tho first meeting of the
consolidated lodge, which Is known as
Omaha tent No. 73, and has a membership
of Vt). Addresses were made by State
Commander Dobson. Deputy State Com-
mander Sydney J Kent and others Re-
freshments were served..

benefit of tbo church, to open .Monday (n
the store formerly occupied by Sherman
& McConnell on Dodge street. The balo
will continue throughout the week.

A meeting of the newly formed advisory
hoard for the direction of the chlldreu.V
industrial work of tho missions of the city,
was at the home of Mrs. W. J. Welshans,
2412 Cass street. Wednesday, but as there
was representation from but three of the
organizations nbw supporting tho work, no
business was transacted. Mrs. Watson B.

Smith was temporary chairman. The pres-
ent board does not represent all of the
organizations supporting the Industrial
daises and thoae not yet represented wDl
be asked to Join.

Wednesday's meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union was long and
interesting. Mrs, Covell presided. A letter
was read from the state secretary asking
that the Omaha union be hostess at the
neu meeting of the state convention, in
September or October, and not meeting with
unanimous approval the matter was put
before tho women for general dlicusslon.
Mrs. E. B. Towle of the South Omaha union
assured the women of the hearty

of that union and after somo other
plans were talked over the women unani-
mously voted to extend the Invitation.

As the county convention Is to be at Val-
ley, May 2, plans for that were discussed
and Mr. Jetter, Mrs. M. r. Andrews, Mrs.
E. H. Shlnrock, Misses Ora Shlnrock and
Magee were elected delegates. Mrs. Covell,
Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Fisher also are dele-
gated by virtue of tbelr offices.
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side, cleanliness and good workmanship all the
way through. That's
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5 Cent Cigar

A man who smokes El Merito known our saying's true: "It Brings
Havana Home to You." Tell your dealer it's time to deal El Morito.

BOLTZ, CLYMER V CO., Philadelphia.peregoy fc moore, Distributors, omaha.
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To those guessing the correct or nearest correct number of
1st Prlso-- A $500.00 Emerson Piano value J300.00
2nd prlie 1 value 100.00
3rd prize 1 lot In Council Bluffs, value 100.00
4tb prize 1 Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine, value.. 60.00
5th prize 1 Business College value 60.00
Ctb
7th
Sth
Sth

prize 1 Tailor-mad- e Suit, value 45.00
prize 1 Ladles' Tailor-mad- e Suit, value 40.00
prize 3 ladles' Shirt Waists, value $10.00

prize 1 Standard value 12.00
Total J1.E0O and Pis.

The Bek Co., Neb.

GUESSES ON DOTS
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$1,500 IN PRIZES
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"Densmore" Tpewrltcr,

Scholarship,

Custom-mad- o

Dictionary,
a

5

dots The Bee will give the prizes:
10th prize 1 Standard Dictionary, value 12.00
11th prize 1 Ton Coal, value 3.50
12th prize 1 box "Kirk's" White Jlusslan Soap, value.... 3.U0

13th prize ONE PIG, value T

14th prize 1 Sack Golden Sheaf Flour 1.23
15th to 24th 10 bottles Cramer's Kidney Cure, value.... 10.00
25th to 3oth 10 pair Orpheum Seats, value 10.C0

S6th to 50th 14 volumes recent fiction, valuo 1S.73
Also Art Pictures and Books, value 510.73
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account.
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Answers Puzzle Department, The Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.
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There No Such cigar Value
The World For The Price.

Straiton Storm Co.
MAKE

inside,

IME.W York

ML
Cents

ROTHENBERG & SCHL05S
Distributers

Kansas city, mo.


